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MCADOO SPECIAL 
HITS CONVENTION
Special Train Brlnn* WcHtcrn Ifcioiit* 

era to New York PuttinK Pep In
to Campaign.

“MCADOO S IR E " SLOGAN

PreUty GirU ITirow OranKen to Cnmd 
at Rear of Bin Parade Down * 

Fifth Avenue.

By 'fhe United PreiM.
I NEW YORK, N. Y, June 23.— 

The “McAdoo Special" train, 
brinirinK booalera from the Paci
fic Coaat and Weatem .States ar
rived ahortly after 9 o'clock this 

. snoniiBK and beaan injectinx pep 
Into the McAdoo campairn. 

t Led by a ban<i blaring “Califomiu, 
Here I Come,” the Golden State dele- 
xation swept down Fifth Avenue to 
th e  Vanderbilt Hotel, where McAdoo 
wa.o to address his most enthusiastic 
group of aupporiers.

A group of woiilen danced artd wav- 
e<i “McAdoo Sure" banners. Three 
pretty  girls in a taxi cab bringing up 
the rear threw California oranges to 
th e  crowds.

Osage •Indians Get 
Nice Little Lump 

\  Sum In Royalties
PAWHUSKA, Ok.. June 23.—Easy 

come, easy go!
That apparently Is the philosophy 

x>f 2000 members of the O.sage Imiian 
tribe, who receive<l in excess of 
14,300 cash from the government this 
week.

An exodus of the Osages on vaca
tion trips to all parts of world fol
lowed the payments,

cess^of $25,000.
A total of $0,583,700 was 

tributed.
A year ago each O.sage received 
14.000.

The distribution this year is the 
hugest in the hi.story of the tribe. 
The money comes from oil lands.

IPIAN FORCE VOTElDAYUGHT aVER  
£ ? * t r 't i ie . iA N T I  KLAN ISSillSPEEDING WEST

By The United Pre-s.
McALISTKP., Ok., June 23.—Death 

clo.sed the throttle on the southliounil 
T e\as Special Katy pa.s.senger train 
here today when Engineer Jim Mc- 
Ca.sker slumi>e«i forward dea<l in the 
cab us the train groumi to a halt.

Heart failure was lielieved to have 
cause*! death. McCasker's home was 
at Denison, Tex. He was 55 years 
old, and ha<l been in the employ of 
♦hf i>aty 35 years.

TO C m l W
Members of Ornithology Class Con

ducted by Nathan Leopold Jr„ 
Will Be Questioned.

By The United Press.
CHIC.YGO. IIL June 23.— 

I,,eaming that Nathan Leopold Jr. 
one of the confessed slayers of 
II  year old Robert Franks, was 
a “profesaor" of omithnlogv, and 
that he hud conducted classes in 
bird life among the families of 
the wealthy, the office of state's 
attorney Robert Crowe aonounc**d 
today that several of I.eiiMdd'M 
students wottid be Called fur «|Ues- 
tioning.
l,eo|>obl eanie*! bis “spentling mon

ey” by organlxlng cla.s.<o.s in bird 
lore, in which the wivC.s and children 
of the rich were enrolled.

“ We will examine some *»f the pu
pils of Leopobl,” an attache of tlie 
state’s attorney sai*l. “ It may give 
us addeti knowle*lge of lieoiwbl's life, 
and probably many of them will tes
tify that he is sane.”

Me \tii*o Foes Concentrate on Direct 
\  ute to Beat Hm Before Ball«*t- 

..ig .Starts.

K E sO L U IIO N S  FIGHT K IRSI

I.t. Mj'Jikham H*»p* Ofi rr*»m .Mitchell 
I’ieltl. N. Y., lev  d au.f* Late 

at First !stop.

Miiiurity and Majority Reports on 
Klan ls.sue to Probably Come to 

Vote on Floor.

Baird Wants Fall Exhibit. 
Special to The Reporter.
*«— June £!>.—A com-

« « I
at e.Mi»-..t, and poultry 
positively no Carnival annex, wa.s In- 
dorse*! at the lust meeting of the 
Baird Luncheon Club. A coimin'.’ee 
wa.s al.vo appointe*! to employ .a band 
ma.ster capable of putting tl'C llainl 
liun<i back on its feet ag.vn.

UNITED PRKS.S HEAD- 
QU A RTER.S, W ALD< >RF-A.S- 
TORIA HOTEL, NEW YORK. 
June 23.—Foea of .Mc.Adoo for 
the presidential nomination have 
conrentrated on bringing the anti- 
Klan issue directly before the 
eonvenitoo for a vote—and by 
winding the Tight, beat McAckw 
before the actual halluling he* 
gins.
This line of action bus been agree<r 

upon by the anti-McA«l*»d leuiiers. fol
lowing a canva.ss of the Sic.A'iob dele- 
gation.s. The canvass di.sclosdd that 
many of the *lelegates instructed for 
.McAibm or who prcferretl him, were 
ready and anxious to vote for an anti 
Klan plunk that wuub^uame the or- 
ganiration si*eclfically.

Thus the first fight of the conven
tion will lie stageil through the re.so- 
lutons committee, which will draft the 
platform.

The Mc.Ailoo ailhcrants will probab
ly have a majority in this committee, 
anil will report out a plunk on the 
Klan so niiMlerate that it will not 
name the order directly, acconling to 
all indications.

The anti-Mc.Adoo repre-entatives on 
the committee will ilraft min*»rity 
anti-Klan plank, naming the organiza
tion, and thus through the re|K»rt of 
the re.'olutions committee to the con
vention, force a vote on the two prop
ositions.

K.

FIGHT CURB PUMPS 

C. Action May Affect Mai'V
Garages.

KANSAS OTY, Mo., June 23.—A 
campaign to eliminate curb ga.soline 
pumps in Kansas City has been in- 

; augurated. The city park board is 
.seeking legal advice «d-s to the pro- 

« ceilure to be taken In the matter.
'Members of the park board main- 

* tain fne curb side gasoline statlom* 
have HI. legal grounds to base their 
r ig h t 'to  .continue in business In the 
city and are  only operating on the 
sufferance ,«< the city, with no es
tablishment eights whatever.

If this attitude of the boani is up
held by the city legal department sev- 

'eral hundred filling stations in all sec
tions of the city will be affecte*!. It 
is understood, however, that stations 
maintaining a driveway which leads 
to a gasoline pump inside the regular 
sidewalk line wrill not be affected by 
the move. ^

----------------------4 -----  ,
Jackaon Returns.

B. I. Jackson. Santa Fe ticket agent, 
has returned to his dutie.s in Sweet 
water after a five month.s leave of 
ab.sence at Coleman, on account of 
sicknes.s.

Miss llene Embrey of Browrwood 
arrived in Sweetwater Sunday to 
8|>end the summer with relative** here

Hubert Toler left Sunday for Dal
las.

• • • • • • • •
PREPARING FOR PICNIC
Tourials and campers are 

prohihit«xlv from camping 
across the bridge, on the 
northwest side of the city 
lake. In order that the grounds 
may he cleaned up for the 
American l.egion July 4lh Pic
nic. Mrs. A. J. Wimberly 
was appofbled chairman of a 
committee at a meeting of the 
B. C. D. Auxiliary Saturday to 
begin work at onre In getting 
(he park ready. Tables and 
benchim are to be erected for 
the picnic.

Sighted at Indianaptdis.

By The United Pre.ss.
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., June 23-* 

Lt. Maugham pa.«.«eil over Indianapolis 
at 8 a. m. on his dawn to du.sk flight 
acro.ss the continent. His Curti;*s pur
suit plane wa.s visible for onlv' a mo
ment as it shot acro.ss lndiaiia|K>li.s 
and di.sappeareil into the wesl.

Headed Due W'est.

By The Unite*l Press.
DECATUR, III., June 2 3 .- l.t , 

Maugham*pa.sse*! over the city at 8:55 
this morning, deade*i <fuo west, Deca
tur is -40 miles east of Spring.'iel l.

FLIERS DELAYED
World Fliers Held Up In Rangoon by 

Illness of Flight Commander— 
Hope to Reach Calcutta.

By The United Press.
CALCUTTA. India, June 23.—lA. 

loiweil Smith, commander of Ameri
ca’s ’round the worhl fliers, is ill, and 
the flight has been delayed. The 
three aviators are at Rangoun, and 
hope to fly here tomorrow if  Smith Is 
sufficiently recovere*!.

A tremendou.s welcome frr the fli 
ers has been prepare*! here. They are 
due to arrive Thurstiay If they leave 
Rangoun Tuesday. They will land at 
Mawab’ani, Ifi mies from the city.

AITENDVNCF.
CollectKin

INCREA.SE.S

VII >*1 AVERAGE IW MILKS

Lad's Condition 
Unchanged H7ih 
Day Unconscious,

HOUSTON. Texa.-. June 23.—The 
condit on of Manuel MldT.et^^n, 12 
vear old Houst*m Isiy, reinaine*! un- 
chang*>*l i*n tiie 37th iiay of hi.- coinu 
here yestor lay.

Sunday visitor.* tip-toed in aft*l out 
of the hou * all *lay, bringing gift- 
an<l symjjathy for the boy who ha.- 
been unconscious sin;^  ̂ May 17, from 
eerebro spinal fever. Attemling phy
sicians '•ay he ha-- s  chance to re- 
;ov«r.

MCADOODEMAND 
, flSHT TO FINISH

•Appeals ta “Last Ditchers” U> “Stick 
U* Last Ballot” in Address to 

Delegates.

Third .Attempt to Cross iu n tia rn t in 
Daylight—19 Hours, 19 Minutes 

.Allotted "im o.
-----------  - r ' T

By The Unit-v* Press. ****" •
Mi l ( HELL FIELD. N. Y. June 

2.3.—Lieut. Russell .Alaughan took 
' off at^^59 a. m. Eastern day- 

^* l̂(glit time, on his third atlempl 
to fly from New York to San 
Franriac** between dawn and dusk 
today.
Jh ^  Grst rosy streat.s o ' wan.i 

clear June (Tuy .were ju*t re l*lening’ 
tti** <*ast when the army flier sh<)*»te'l
•‘c.iiltm-t’' th e re  was a roef fror-* j  ^  Mel-*on of Sulphur Springs, 
the exhaust of hf? big Curtiss pursuAP s^n*lidate for Attorney General, spent

AMLL NOT BETRAY TRU.ST

C A N D ID A  HERE
J. M. Melson, in Rare F'or .'state .At

torney General From Sulphur 
- Springs .Aleets Voters.

pli|ne, and the pilot hopiv’l off in M- 
thini attempt to span |v»e c-nflinent 
between daylight ami »lu.'s.

He is sche*lule*i to st* p i>t Payton, 
St. J*>senh, Mo., Cheyenne, a nl .-al- 
*luro, Utah, for fuel ai-d water.

The distance from Mitchell Field 
to Cri*.-ey FicH. ,'jan I ranci-co i.- 
2,<i70 mfles, ami t> n ake the flight 
in the i;* hours uni l'> iniimte- of 
tlayliglit, the aviator must avc-iage 
about t<‘>5 nfiles an hour.

Lute at .St. Joseph.
By The Unite,! P r e - .

ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. June 23.—Lt. 
Maugham landetl at Rosecrnne.s Fly
ing Fiel.l a t 10;.'»3 a. m., central 
stamlanl time, slightly behind hU 
scho*lule, which calleil for his arrival 
.it 10:30. His Curtiss plane swoo|>e,l 
ilo*vn from the skies with the spee*l 
of a humming hini. . <

Muui%!iam clinibe*! from the cock 
pit and gave a few short shari» onl- 

before he turneii to the automo-

Monday In Sweetwater meeting voter.* 
of thi.s section in the interest of hi- 
camliilacy. He left for CT-wo Monday 
night. \

Judge Mel.-ain hax been a practicing 
attorney at Sulphur Springs for 2,'> 
years. He has serve*! five terms as a 
meial>er of Ihe li'-»u,-e of llepresenta- 
Gv.-,.

•Among the bill- included in his rec- 
or,l are those aguin*t .Alien Owner- 
.'hip af Iain«l.s; comiielling reparation 
white an*i colore,! pas.-'enger-- on rall- 
roa*ls, author of bills in 37th and 3Hth 
l.egislature for supiH>rt of schisds and 
in his fit>t ses-ion, wa.s author of the 
bill putting .school lands of West 
Texas on the market.

.Acrukation of Hostile Preas Untrue, 
Candidate Saya in IVedirting Aa- 

aured \  ictory.
-----------  -f

By The United Preaa. ,
NEW YORK, June 23.—In a 

apeech to 200 enthusiaatic coi: - 
vent ion delegates who swept into 
town from fVw Pacific Coast to
day, William Gibba .McAdoo ap
pealed to hia followers to “slick 
Id |ke last ballot.”
The appeal brought wild cheers 

from tha crow<f. Cries were hoani ,»f 
•We’rw here to Cighf •Jl »ummer.” and 

“We’re last ditchers.' '
“ You have been told by a fio.stile 

press that you will betray’ your trust 
after the first or .second ballot,’ Mc- 
A<ioo shoute*! from the ro.strun in 
front of his hea*l*iuarters hotel to the 
crowd that jamme<i the street. “Bu*
I know that you w’ill not ile-ert. You 
are not here to brtray, but to execute 
your trust, ami victory is a>.sured.”

TEXAN.S ORGANIZE

Tom Ixive Hea*ls Delegation at Na
tional Convention.

NEW YORK, N. Y.. June 23.—The 
T‘'x'U del'egation organize*! t*Miay 

*1 •!,« Sar Antonio a.-
.s '̂hooU. ^  I » aao-j

Lame and Blind in Concert.
HOUSTON, Texas. June 23.—Umler 

the liirectinn of J. K. Wallace, blind 
news dealer, the lame ami blin>l .stag- 
e*l a concert at the city auditorium to 
raise fun<ls for an employment bu
reau for the physically han<lirnppe<l. 
Participants In the entertainment 
sang, playol, and gave recitations.

Cool Clothen h’or Coppers.
• FORT WORTH. Texas. June 2.3.— 
No more will citv policemen lie forc- 
e*i to tram:* their beats, dm! in heavy 
serge uniform* under ,i sweltering 
summer sun. Palm Beach uniforms 
have been onlere*! for Fort AVorth'* 
fine.st and the goo,l disposition of the 
copi»ers is expecte*! to *■; .e with the 
temperature

Sunday School attendance in five 
Sweetwater churches .showed an in
crease of 13fi Sunday over the total 
for the previous Sumlay. Tlie total 
attendance wa.s 1102, while the col
lections totaled $128.08 as compare*! 
with $125.79 for the precee*ling Sun
day. -----

•Attemlance. flild collections for each 
church was as follows: Baptist 
Church 300, collection $15.89; Meth- 
*xlist Church 3.>7, collection $78.00; 
Pre.sbyterian Church, 134, collection 
$15.79; Christian Church 235, cf'llec- 
tion $19.00; Church of Christ, 70 
present.

---------------— > 4
.  W.ATER IS SHORT

Abiien# Faces Serious Problem .After 
Hocent Hot Weather.

Special to Thi? Reporter.
ABILENE, Texds„ June 23.—Recent 

hot weather which htfiA MCrea.sed daily 
water consumption here tft 8,500.000 
gallons ha.s ^irought the cif^ face to 
face with a serious water problem. 
The city water superintendent recent
ly statetl that according to com
plaints made to the company, half the 
town could not get enough water, and 
.some parts of the city were without 
water at various times during the 
day.

loike Abilene now has plenty of 
water, according to officials, but the 
problem is bringing more of it to the 
city, and outlining metho*ls of con
servation for the future. Since the 
shortage of water here last sumn,er, 
1..300 new' connections have been aiH 
e*l to the system.

e. filling to*' K«
the oil, an*l gong o \er the plane 

thoroughly.
.At 11:37 Maugham t»ok off for 

(Tu-yenne.

Balloon Type Hen 
Eggs Introduced 
In Kansas City

KANSA.S CITY, Mo., June 2 3 .-  
The balloon type of hen-eggs is tie 
ing produced in Kansas City, Kas.

.A local hen artist is the owner of 
a Rhotle I-Ian*i Re*i hen that ha.s pro- 
iluee*! an egg 8 1-4 hy <5 1-4 inches in 
circumf**rence and weighcil 1-4 of a 
poun<l.

Tlie hen is allege<l to have a liahit 
of regularily laying extremely large 
size*l egg,s. .Anpther egg of the same

PLAN ALLIED ( tiN F F U L M  K

W*«ather.
'Tonight and Tuesday, 

fair ami continued warm.
generally

I/ont, .Strayed or .Sttden.
A basket of Microbes somewhere in 

Sweetwater last night about 8 o'clock 
when Matlam Cupi*l arrived in town. 
.All bachelors beware, for the.se Mie- 
rolie- are very *langemu: things. If 
one should bite you it's Good-bye 
Bachelor Days.

Miss Dorothy Hud.*on of F^rt 
Worth Is visiting her aunt. Mrs. Wil- 
lanl Gih -.on.

Mrs. Rogers left Sunday for Cle
burne after visiting her son, Charley 
Rogers, anti family.

Great Britain Invitra U. S. to Dimtiss 
Reparations.

.  ——— * «  >
By The Unite*l Press .

LONDON, Eng.. June 23.—Premier 
MricDonabl announceii in the House 
of Commons to*lfly that he ha*l invit
ed the Unitetl Sutes to participate in 
an inter-allie*! conference In I.on*l:in 
July H», for a consideration of the 
reparations experts’ plan. f

•Alia Bryan, AV;•*»«, 
the re.*olution* committe**, anti Mrs. 
Murrel Buckner, Dallas, was matle a 
metier of the credentials committee.

W. L. Thornton is a memlier of the 
rule* committee, ami Thoma.-* II. Ball 
of the organization committee.

-fylea for _ _

OFFICE ilPEN.'A

Prayer .Meeting Service.
Cottage prayer meeting will he 

at the home-of Mrs. R .G. Rtigers, 603 
Grant street, Thurstlay morning at 
9:.30. Mrs. S. M. I,each will be the 
leailer.

Alarriage License.

.A.marriage licen.se was issue*! Sat- 
nnlay by County Clerk Gus Farrar to 
Dewey Brittain of Center, and Miss 
Hare! Miller of Roscoe.

Newlyweds Return.

Steve Wells retume*! to Sweetwat
er Sunday bringing his bride, former
ly Mis.s Eula Culp of Merkel, with 
him. Mr. Wells is employed at the 
Unite*! States Gypsum Co., plant an I 
the couple have apartments at B. S. 
Cox residence.

Galbraith Return.*.
I.ouie Galbraith has returne*!* from 

a fi.shing trip on the Llano and Con
cho Rivers. He Was accompanie*! h., 
Mr.«. Galbraith. He says he <lid not 
encounter any snakes this lime. La*r; 
year he ha*l an argument with a wat
er mocea.sin that very nearly prove I 
serious.

In California.
Cliffonl McKee has accepted a po

sition with the Postal Telegraph Com
pany at Santa Barbara, California. 
un*ier the management of Ralph 
Smith, also a former Sweetwater 
man.

Postal Telegraph Ready For Buainees
"^1%. V .

Demneratie National Chairman Col
lapsed i^unday.

By The Unite*l Pre.*.s.
NEW YORK, Sun.iay, June 23,— 

Conlell Hull, chairman of the Demo
cratic National Comittee, who collap- 
se*l la.st night, was sufficiently recov
ered to*iay to resume his *iuties.

The PosUil Telegraph and Cable 
Company have opened their office in 
Sweetwater, and are now ready for 
business, according to M. M. Moseley, 
aianager of the office here. Work on 
the office was completed last week 
and Mr. Mo.seley came here from Free 
pprt to take charge of the branch.

Census of Misers 
Shows Much Money 

Hidden in Homes
NEW YORK. N. Y.. June 23.— 

There are 8.000 m isers., in the Unit- 
e*i States who would rather hear the 
jingle of their money, as they play 
with iti and call it pet names, than 
to have it draw interest in the banks, 
according to Joseph S. McCoy, Unite*! 
States trea.iurer actuary.

These 8,000 .Americans have over 
$400,000,000 hi*i away in the old wool
en s*Kk or .seweil up in mattres.ses, 
McCoy est^riates.

.About half of this hoardeii wealth 
P  kept out of circulation by foreign- 
bom resi<ients, MeCoy sai*l, while 
fpi mers have about $125.000,00<).

The rest is in children’s banks, who, 
however, McCoy d*iesn’t aecu.-*e of 
“holding out” on the hanks.

Tt) BALLINGER

In spite of the lofty ideals di.s.semi- 
nated by the American Magazine, we 
hope to read some day of a •uecess- 
ful business man who doeisn't want to 
•lie in the harness.

Rev. Ii. Ĝ. Mon»ny to Deliver Key
note Addrewi at B. Y. P. I '.

Rev. L. G. Morony Igaves Tue.siiay 
morning for Itallinger where he will 
atten*! the three *iay session of the 
West Texas B. Y. P, U. and Sunday 
School Convention there. Rev. Mor
ony is scheiluled to deliver the key
note adilress.

REI*OKT .SEVERAL KILLED

Minnesota
« k”

Govemor
• Aid.

la Wired For

By The Unite*l Pre.ss.
ST. PAUI>, Minn., June 23.—Sev

eral persons were killed in a rain, 
WTnH, and electrical storm at Balaton, 
Minn., last night, according to a tel
egram receiveii t*>day by Governor 
Treus. 1’““'

A city official of Balaton, who sent 
teh telegram, gave no particulars, but 
asked immediate state relief.

'N , ---- ------------------------
Killed By .Shotgun. 

HOUSTON, Texas, June 23.—W. T. 
Smith. 40, Was Instantly killtvi when 
a shot gun in his hand.* wa.s acci
dentally discharge*! as he trie*! to pull 
the gun through a fence.

Discontinue Service.
BROWNWOOD, Texas, June 23.— 

Becau.se the road lost approximately 
$1000 a month.officials of the Brown- 
woo*l North anii .South railway, have 
decide*! to discontinue operations on 
the line. The road runs from Brown- 
wood to May, a distance of 20 mile:*.

At Least Once a Week.

EL P.A.SO, Texa.s, June 23.—Mayor 
Duilley has announce*! that during the 
hot summer months children of the 
Salvation Army re.scue home will he 
w’elcome to play on the lawn of his 
home every Friday evening in bath
ing suits while several water sprinkl
ers cool the kidflies off.

R. L. Rohins*vn returned to Dallas 
Sumlay night after spending two 
weeka' vacation in Sweetwater.

FLOW.S 122.5 BARRELS 
Special to The Reporter.

RIG LAKE, Texas, June 2-1. 
—Rig loike No. 9, which came 
in Friday, flowed 122.5 barrels 
of oil in a 24-hour test ending 
9 a. m. Monday. It ia the big
gest well in Ihe field ao far.
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pa.'t few days without a death record
ed from the effects of the heat, or 
even a single prostration repot te l̂.

In the Middle West, mucii lover 
temperatures caused nearly half a 
hundrMi deaths an«l twice us many 
prostration.4. Driven to the water to 
seek relief from the intense heat, a 
dosen persoils drowneii. Hot winds 
throusrh the days ami nights ad te*l to 
the discomforture of the suffering 
public. «rw

All of which proves ihat nature has 
been generous to We.-t Texas. Sweet
water stoml the heat of the day cheer
fully, secure in the ’cnowledue tlmt 
sun stroke or pro.stration was unlike
ly, and that night woul-i bring relief.

SCH(H)L P l’Bl.U \TIONS

GHt»STS AND WORMS 
There was great excitement in .in 

Ohio town when it was reporter! that 
a mvsterious re»l light was seen ere 
night moi-ing in a lonelv womls near 
by. It appeare<l the next night, and 
succeeding nights, and the excitement

Noboily could explain that “phan
tom light.” Crowils gathere«l to watch 
it from a safe distance. Soon there 
were humireds of automobiles puikei! 
on neighboring road.s, when ilarktiess 
came, and thousands of watcher* 
Ktsunng with bate*l breath. None of 
them *lare*l to enter the grove One 
or two shot at the light. .A scienti.st 
figured out that possibly It came from
phosphorus in the toil. Common folk , Athletic.* is the only other activity 
knew better. That blood-re»l light  ̂^^ich affords such a community in- 
light cook! be Qothlng less than a terest.

The close of the school year, birtig- 
ing with it a- floml of school publica
tions, gives especial interest to an ar
ticle in the Educational Review by 
H. H. SherwcKsl. head of the depart
ment of history of Franklin college, 
on the value of high school publica
tions. High school pupils, says Mr,
Sherwooil, like to do things, like to 
have a part In things, like to see 
themselves at their best, like to plan 
their own offen.sive and go over the 
top. Stmlent actlvitie.s, whether they 
be athletics, debates, public speaking 
or publications, are really a revolt 
agaiiud the prescribe*! curricilum. Of 
these activities, one of the most val
uable In the <levelopment of charac
ter an*l preparation fur the worki, is 
the school publication.

The first reason that the high 
school publication is worth while Is 
that it provides an opportunity for 
vouth to learn the art of meeting re- 
sp*>nsibi!ity. Subscriptions mu-t b** 
taken, a«lvertising solieite*!, busine*- 
coniltions met, careful planning and 
cautious decisions ral1e*l f«*r. .All these 
develop in the yhuth ju«lgmen*, p“>m- 
ptness and punctuality, ami he cAn, if 
neces.sary, carry a message to Garcia.
Such a youth is in demand both in | Eas., Globe, 
business ami in the professions.

■A secomi rea.son for giving student' 
publications a place in the schmtis N j 
that they are a powerful agent in i 
bringing all forces of the school and 
community together for unite*l action.;
They unite all lnterest.s, furnish an | 
arena for the expression of opinion, j

Only a woman can make a fool out 
of a man or a man out of a  fool, com
ments the Wichita Beacon.

Some people are highly imiignant 
when It Is rUumed they a re  descended 
fr*im a monkey, but one can see many 
cviilences of «lescent fr»tm a mule, 
says the McFher.son, Kas., Republican.

Any woman will tell you that a 
ring on the finger is worth two on the 
telephone, chuckles the Maryville, 
Mo., Democrat-Fonim.

Squirrel Had Rabies.
COFFEYVILLE, Kas.. June 23.— 

.Mrs. John T. Tuttle, of Cedar Rapids, 
la., who was bitten by a s*iuirrel at 
a tourist camp here, ami for whom a 
search was ma*le by railio when it 
was found the sijuirrel hud rabies, is 
taking Pasteur treatment here. Her 
con«lition Is not consi«lere*l seriou.s, al
though her arm an«i haml is swollen 
somewhat.

BARKY R. BONDISS 
Attor*c>-at-Law 

SWEETWATER, TEXAS
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BE A BOOSTER!!

POWDER BLUE 
SHIRTS

two still collars to 
m a tch ....... $2.50

H. J. Vaughan

Sweetwater M tttress FactM>

South Third at Galveston
PHONE 19

■<if aicKx jwcxftcartaaati

Released Today
New

William G. McAdoo, upon arriving in .New York personally to conduct 
him nomination fight, calls up his campaign headijuarters and smilingly pre
dicts victory.

Ihe serx'ice of the community. Their 
very work directs them to aha t is 
best in thought and speech, 
best of ideals.

WomJer if 
same sigh k>f

a a-oman heaves the 
relief when site takes 

to the off the okl “‘siiueezer” a.s a man *loes 
’ when he removes his ve.st?

Being poor is no «li>grace, udinits 
the Wichita Beacon, but it soon be
comes rather monotonous.

The Shawnee. Ok., News, starts a 
movement fo* a barber shop for men 
only. It ought to set the gras.* afire, 
accoriting to the Tul.sa World.

No man Is so hidden that qgrents will 
not fiml him, notes the Atchlnson,

Very few « f us could listen to the 
truth without having our feeling* 
hurt, says a Kun-as witticism.

Some things in this world have odd 
names. A paper a half mile long I s  J  
called a “brief,” points out the M an-' H 
gum, Okla., Star, while the most un- i ^  
common «]uality' in a man is calle*!' S 
“cemmon sense.” - * *

RECORD
Lots of Mama
From One 'Till Two

$

—Ray Miller and his 
Orchestra.

GEO. ALLEN HUSIC
316 Oak .Mreet.

HOUSE
Phone 546 ]

XMM9O«(KXWUa0CD<0iaiRV3(«9UOt9OaSnmBnMHB()c«i

I K.xMPtji>s> sxa'Hiajuii*MagiMM>ijocMMwmcKikQaKaiim>jaM»oi»Raae9BRB^^
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fateful portent or eridence of a dree*l- 
fttl crime. They shu»klere<l delicious-

The third reason given by Mr. Sher 
wood is the historical value of the

At AJia.VO 
A he 
a rt

•uauiois a n iu iu io a  .«

12 shirts ironed in an hour— on this real home ironerl* Entirely dil-

»•«■«« " J T — 1 -aui aqt
1-V- ferent! «!

—  «ui eiec
♦•111 —

ironerl

MM orders for all the night crawlers 
he ceuUi supply, a t a dollar a gallon. 
He found the best way to get the 
night crawlers was to hunt them at 
night with a re«l lantern. That was 
all there was to the great mystery. 
And Sammy was verv sore, when he 
made his confession, hera*ise the silly 
apook-hunters had driven him from 
the job.

Ghost stories generally hnve about 
ax simple aa explanation a* that, 
when you run them down.

create men and 
ideals, who will

. .  —Msuon ,o
women of worthy! 

•levote themselve- t«]

OUM.1
L LEE LUSK

Reel Cetata, Inowrsnco And
Leans

.NOTARY Ft'BU C 
Side Quart Pnon« ae

VIVE LA CLIM ATE

The famous West Texas climate, 
one of the many Go*l-g<ven gift* for 
which the best part of the woriii is 
noted, has again proved its friendship 
for man.

Protecte*! by the cooling winds that j 
brought rolief from tho unusual heat 
aa soon as the sun had gotten off the j 
firing line, reNldents of West Texas | 
passed through the hot weather of the I

Quality and 
Lowest Price

WHITTENS
SHOP

Your Ironing Done FREE
Special Short-time O ffer

You nerer saw one iron like 
the Grand. Yonll be amazed 
to see not simply the flat work 
but all the pieces, shirts, dress 
es. anything ironed more bean 
tifully than by hand. Rve 
times faster and at less cost 
than hand ironinfr

in your own home. 

ELECTRIC HEAT

that it takes less than band 
ironmf.

A breakfast to 
w arm  the cockles of a  
hungry m an’s h ea rt— 
Kellogg’s Com Flakes.

X

Any woman can get the same 
results with the Grand right 
from the start— it doesn't 
take an expert.

The Grand is not only operat
ed by electric motor but heat
ed by electricity. Coimects to 
any ordinary socket. It’s hot,
’"■■'dv for the i*’oning in a few 
minutes.

:»T'S SO DIFFERENT

NO COST TO YOU
So convenient in size that you 
can use it ir. the smallest kit-
c .c . , .

To got th e  original, say it all— say 
*T w ant Kellogg’s Corn Flakes.**

— without the slightest obliga 
tion we want you to actually 
see what the wonderful Grand 
Electric Home Ironer really 
is. We want you to see it iron

S o  light in weight that it can 
b'' moved 6ut of the way 
when ironing is over.

So low in price that any wo
man can have one.

You simply can’t believe that 
an ironer with all these ad- 
vimtages can da (he ironing so 
wonderfully until you see it.

FAR LOWER PRICE
Never before have you had 
the opportunity to own a gen
uine electric heated ironer at 
such an astoundingly low 
price. Just find ou t!

Sc Economical m electricity

And best of all, if you decide 
to keep it, after this free home 
ironing, make the first small 
payment.

CORN FLAKES
I K

I West Texas Electric Co. f'*

PR<>

i?T
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STRAW HATS 
FOR MEN

New styles, new 
shapes and new 
weaves.
Non - breakable 
Yeddo^s comfit 
brim and flexible 
brim yachts; split |  
straw Sennits and 
Jap Braid open 
weave yachts.
All reduced i n 
price and you can 
get a hat here 
f o r ’—

A. $198

SCORE CARD EOR MEALS
A scor« caril for footl habits i.s one 

ilevice the Deourtment of AKricultuio 
uaeil in measurine dietetic virtues and 
vice.s in rural communities, as well us 
proirreea in fo.sleriiiK the virtus and 
cotH|uerinir the vices.

Cre*Uts may ire eart>e<l as follows: 
20 for drinking four cu:»s of milk a 
day; 20 for using vegetables other 
than 'lotatoes or <lrie«l l»eunR twice a 
duv; 20 for eating uncooke<l fruit or 
vegetable«i at two meals a day.

Crerlita uVe tume«l into .debits by 
subtracting 5 for each indulgence by 
adults in tea ami coffee. For a cluld 

I this shouh! be a {.ubtraction of 10 
' credits. Going without breakfat t  is 
i pe;iulise<l 20 credits and eating candy 
between meals takes away another 10. 
Grumbling alwiit fw d—this one 
shmdd :>leu!e mothers—takes off 10 
credits.

Bla^e indivifluals may scorn this 
education stunt and ask w’hat hap
pens if one make-! 100 or fails the 
course. Well, there are no fines or 
impri.sonment for failing. But watch 
ing a score eanl with interest for a 
few days fre»|uently opens family eyes 
to the faults of the routine diet and 
brings about the inauguration of a 
more wholesome dietetic regime. 
Marking the .-icore canl regularly for 
a week or two. if the marks, are :ill 
cre<lits, goes far tow’ard forming bet
ter food habits, not to mentioon cheer
fulness at meal time.

kight-Haired “Dark ilorse”
ilY.STERY WOMAN ARHIVE.S

Hand Box Containing Bugs Said Dan- 
genma to Uuchclo.'B.

I Hubbards
P#tgnt >Oc n tt'xx MX<Mw4cxte.s nx x s

.Aged Woman Deported.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, June 2.L— 
J I  Dolores Bicra, believe*! to l-e more 
a  ( than 100 years old, will l-e leporte*! 
5  I to Mexico, police officials announce*! 

follocving the age*l woman’s arrest for 
a second offense of vaprance.

ilohn W. Davla. and Mrs. Davis pose ^ r tb c ir  latest picture as tbs 
Democratic convsation prepares to 0 P*n. t m  was taken oa tbs
law.-> of ibcir New York ttome.

A charming French wiiiow who ar
rive*! in Sweetwater Saturday carry
ing a mysteritjus bandb*>x caused a 
fluiry among the baciielors of the 
city an*l create*! aii air of mystery by 
refusing to state her mission, except 
that she was here in the interest of 
a local secret organization.

An Interview tiisclosed the fact that 
the madam’s ban*! b* x contains*!, 
among other things, a basket of 
bugs. The bugs arc dangerous, and 
bachelors are warne*l to beware, as 
the bite of the mysterious insect will 
make a bachelor propose to the first 
pretty girl he meets.

The spinsters of the city are so elat
ed that they have rente*l the Palace 
Theater for July 1, when the ma<lam 
will give a public demon.-tration of 
what the bugs can do. All eligitde 
men of any age are rerjueste.i to be 
present and watch the e.xhibition.

PoKtical AnnouDcemeots

•y

]
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RECEIVED TODAY
%

Hot Weather

The following announce their cukU- 
-lacy for the varloua ortlcei named ba- 
low, subject to the action of the Demo 
cratlc nrlmaries;

Pe' Tax Collsator:
JIM BDTLER

m s s  WIIXIE EU.10TT Re-elecBofi

FOR TAX AK.KESSOR 
H. P. HARKINS re-election

For Public WeiKber 
Precinct One

LLOYD ROGERS, re-election 
_____

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
A. S. Mauzey re-election 
Jno. U. Cochran Jr.

FOR COMMISSIO.NER-Prectnct 1 
W. H. Thompson, re-election.
A. J. Itoy.

A few Gaberdine and 
Tropical weight

... - V - - • “

S u its  $ 1 5 .0 0
Up

Come in and look them over

H ^ T H
Gents* Furnishings 

Cleaning & Pressing Phone 251

Governor “AI” Smith and his campaign manager, LVanklin I). Roosevelt, 
shown tli.scus.<*ing the Smith boom o nthe eve of the Democratic Convention 
ope ning.

I

HAND.S OF GfMlD TYPE

.<mali Towns Cuntrihu> .Majority ul 
Harvest Workers.

' i

i

Big B uck 
M ens O v era lls
A stout, well made overall that 
will stand up to hard work and 
many washings. Price—

$1 .75
Big Buck Work Shirts, all sizes 
in blue and gray—

$1.00
Jones Dry Goods Inc.
Sweetwater, IS stores in Texas

WICHITA, Kas., June 2.3.—The 
IS121 crop of harvest han*ls are not the 
same type *jf "hanl" hu.-!kies, who 
havf “hit the heavy” out here before, 
according to Harry C. Allen, a field 
tlirector in the feeral labor service.

"Taken as a whole.” Mr. Allen said, 
“They are the best type of men I 
have .seen in harve.st work in twenty 
years.”

"You’ll fin«l more farm han*ls, more 
country and small town young men 
among them,” he explaine*!. “They 
are the chaps who are already weath- 
ere<l to a hot sun, an open field and 
a wihd that bums you in the fact.”

"This change is due largely to the 
policy this year of the Unite*l States 
Department of Labor in hamlling pre- 
hurve.st publicity. We playe<i the big 
citie.s easy and, instead, floode*! the 
po.stoffices and newspapers of small 
towns and country communities with 
material. The <lirect reault is fewer 
of the city's undesirables and unem
ployed, and more experienced farm la 
bor."

NICE IF Nf»T CfMH.

For Commisaioner Precinct No. 2 
G. W. Koerth 

By Dennis

l.ate«t .'summer Overcoat Fiend in 
K.insas Cil),

By International .News.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., June 21.—H. 

W. Barnes, Cincinnati, is the latest 
claimant for fame via the summer 
overcoat route.

.Mr. B.imes entere*! a local h*>tei 
recently, a suit ca-r in han*l ami 
swathe*! in a long overcoat. He went 
to the *iesk and regi.stere*!.

"Do you want a nice cool r«M»m 7" 
the clerk a.ske*l.
“W’ant it nice, but «lon’t  care how 
cool it is,” the prospective gue.st re- 
plie*l.

.Admits Cattle llteft.

.McPherson, Kas., June 2.3.—The 
first cattle stauJing case on reconl 
in this country for a number of years 
*leveIope*l this week, when C. F. Reg- 
ehr of near here, entere«l a plea of 
guilty to having stolen two hea*l of 
cattle from a neighbor’s pasture. He 
admitjte<l having sold the .stolen cattle 
to a Hutchin.son packing house.

■saam sseH

P R E IT T IM IU I SMILES 
AS SHE GIVES DETAILS 

OF KIL L IH G IH HOME
Declares She and Family Were Almost Driven 

Out of House and She Made Up Her Mind 
to Put A Stop To It.

“You never saw anything like it,” .smilingly stated a dainty, 
young woman in deacribing the killing in her home. “Five 
minutes after I started the entire floor seemed covered with 
them—all dead as a doornail. Then 1 called the cook to 
sweep them out.

“You’d smile, too,” she ex -^u..............  - . ,
plained to the astonished report-

full «>f

FOR COMMIS.SIONER, Precinct 4 
oco. h.atwell, Maryneal

COUNTY CLERK 
Gus Farrar, re-election.

FOR SHEkIFP 
Jack Yarbrough re-election. 
J c ^  Lambert.

SUPERINTENDENT' 
Public Instruction.

Miss Minnie Fowler, re-election. 
J . C. Gilliam.
Will H. Scott

FOR COUNTY ATTORNET 
R. D. Cox, Jr., re-electi*)n.

For Distriet Clerk
. DAN CHILDRESS, Re-Election

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE, 
Prueinct 1

1. W. Brashear, re-election. 
John Bryan.

For County Treasurer 
W. T. HIGHTOWER, R e-E l^ion  

'  G. C. Karris.

FOR STATE SENATE 
Harry Tom King, Abilene. T 

Jesse R Smith
(Stephens County) 

Judge B. L. Rus.<*ell, Baird.

SLEEPLESSNESS
Virginia Lady Says That Many 
of Her Long-Suffered Hla 

Have Fled Since She Took 
Cardui.

'*lWilhiiBiikHn<nffwcwhngBWOTM‘MnB"*’*”*'tr*wa i

cr, "if you had a housa 
moaquitws, flies and roaches that 
seemed to get fat and fatter on 
•vorything you used to get rid of 
them unu then to And that Fly- 
Flu killed (hem so quickly they 
didn't know what hit them.”

You won’t  want to be almoet 
driven out of your house bv flithy, 
dioenoo ladon, germ breeding in- 
aocta. Gut a botUe of Fly-Flu. 
Rpmy H all around—in every 
room, ia tho garbage pail, the

sink; In the crevices and cracks 
and you will not only get the fliea, 
but fleas, roachoa, moths, water 
bugs and all other insect peeta 
that may be hiding thera. Fly- 
Flu ia iaatant, sore death to tba 
vermin.

Ply-Flu ia a deodoraat—abacs. 
lutaiy harmless to humans or 
Plante sad cannot stain. Pries 
r>0c for a large botHc of Ply-Plu 
with handy sprayer free at dm ^ 
gists, grocara and other ra tJ l 
atorea

Bristol, Va.—‘T can sleep good at 
night now, something 1 have never 
dune before in my life,” says .Mrs 
Ueala Hawks, of 712 Pr*>spect St., this 
city, "and it is doe to CarduL 

“I wa.s alw’ays nervous and tosseC 
w’hen 1 should have been asleep, bnt 
since I took Cardui it has strength
ened me, and my general health is re 
improved that many of the ills from 
which I Lave suffered for years have 
fled. . .

"1 uschI to go to bed tired and, wher 
1 would get up in the morning, 1 was 
still tired. Now I feel like doing a 
day’s work In my garden or in the 
house, and I owe all this good, health 
to Cardui, for 1 had suffered for years 
until I took it.

”1 had had female trouble for years 
and once, for six months, I was flat 
on mv ba«k. I am glad to recommeno 
to other women a medicine which has 
helped me.*'

If vou are nervous stmI nm-dewn it 
kealtn, suffering aa Mrs. Hawks da

...

#  '! •

Jantzen wins!
•y H E  confidence you re

ceive from wearing a 
Jantzen—the nation’s Hrst 
perfect-fitting swimming 
suit helps you swim het* 
ter  and easier.

Tliat’s why champion 
svrimmers from Maine to 
Manila wear it for speed, 
comfort and durability

The unique Jantzen- 
stitch gives with every 
muscle, springing instant
ly back into place. The 
patented bow-trunk pat
tern and non-rip crotch ar 
commodate swimmlnF_ " 
tions — and

FOR COMMISSIONER. Preciact > 
G. O. McGinley, Hylton.

, mo-

wear. The J“r. it ten IS au-wool.

in s u "  *
.e

Sec
an^ uor full line of models 

pattemx. ICSt* colors and 
ityles for men, women and 

children arc now being dis
played

PRICES
lira** Januar.t, SOO 00 to tOO.OC 

WoRicn'i JantMn*. S?C 00 lo SOt.M 
Ca*)»l Jamtrr.a, |:o 00 to SOO 00 

CSilftran'i JanlMni, SOS M to SOO.M

The Netion's 
Swimming Suit

scribes alwva, it 
Cardui will graatly help' you. Try

is probably that 
y it 

NC-

T H t M in  THAT CHANGED 
BA TH ISO  TO S W! MM ING

Sweetwater Dry 
Goods Co,

y^ ow
Cab

PHONE 30

HERNDON *S
SHOE STORE.

the home of •«4l̂

SELZ^fV$ S*IX

Big Premium 
With ^lOM  
Purchase

! iIcCORDBROS.I “The Busy Store”
i

Narthrm, Smith A Williams 
Service C an

-Baggage Haaliag and Traaefer 
Phoae 2.33

Aldredgt A Allen Cahdy RUehea 
ar B. Smith, 13&.J
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The Bigger They Are the Easier Tliey Turn Over

FOB RENT.
FOR RENT—Two or three uufur- 
nUi»e<i rikoms for li«rht housekeeping. 
AUo one betlroom with bath, at SOS 
E. N. 2nd St. __________ '̂^3tfc

FOR RENT—Two fumi.she»l hou.se- 
keeping room s. Call 594. 123t3c

FOR REN T— Furnished bed room. 
Berman apartments*. Phone 56-M. 
12atdc

FOR RENT—Two nice large room.s, 
fumiahe*! for light hou.sekeeping. 
aio N. W. 2nd. Phone 282. 122tfc

LOST—Between Santa Fe lake and 
city, .small week-end leather hug. 
Please leave at Reporter. llOtfc

ROOM AND BOAKD-For couple. 
902 Locust Street. llStOdp

ROOM AND BOARD- 
tlemen. Phone 300. 
llCiltfc • >

-F o r two gen- 
511 Cedar St.

FOR SALE OR LEASE -30  acres 
land, two room house, near U. S. 
Gyp Plant, ideal place fur dairy and 
chicken ranch. CJ. S. Boyles, 416 Oak 
Street, Sweetwater, 113tl0c

FOR RENT—Furnished east room, 
modem home. Gentleman prefen e d .' 
106 N. W. 5th St. 121t3p

FOR RENT—To couple, three fur
nished rooms. Modern conveniences. 
Garage. Good garden, 5t6 N. E. 2nd, 
phone 454. 1 l.Atfc

FOR RENT—To pereens without chil
dren, th*ee room apartment. 904 E 
Third street. Phone 418. 118tfe

FOR RENT—To couple, three rooms. 
Modem conveniences, garage. Good 
garden N. E. 2nd, phone 464. llStfc

FOR RENT—Unfurnished apartment 
upstairs, also one furnished room. 
Phone 363. 116t6dp

NlSCELLANEOl^

Have location for combination, groc
ery, market, and bakery; attractive 
rental contract to right party. Rufus I 
Wright. llTtfc
’ ' “ ' ■" " * ■ I

FOR S.ALE—Dodge Sedan, new paiiir. 
rood casings, and A-1 mechanical Con

di' o *̂ ion. Western Motor Company.
lOltfc

FOR S.\LE—Choice lots Bradford 
Addition; another good home; 200 i 
acre cotton farm. G. £. Ram ^y, 714 
Bowie Street. lOOtfc

FOR S.ALE—Two year-oi<l Jersey hei
fer; fre.sh. Phone 19 or 662. 612 
Bowie. 122t3p

FOUND—Bunch of keys. Call at Th^ 
Reporter. 122tf

LOST—Cameo brooch. Please notify 
Sirs. R. C. Le-ifonl. Phone 368.M.
Reward. :;Ut2p

Detroit Express of the Wabash railroad which hit a “ftlvver" stalled on the tracks near Namwkl, 111.
switch. The switch turned, threw the expre.ss off the track and resulted In one ol 

The picture shows what became of the engine. No one was killed.pushlug the little car Into a 
the Oddest freak wreck In years.

ROBBERY ATTE.MPTEU AKRE.<4tl4 JAKE ADDICT

Ladies Store Entered. But 
Shows No Lows.

Check-Up' l.ess

FOR
horn hens, 
at 75 cents 
large numbers.

One year old White lieg 
bloode*! Kerris strain, 

t '  or less if taken in 
L. C. Vin.M>n, on

I.ocal officers were called out at 12 
o’clock Sunday night after the alarm 

; wa- spread that the Ladie.- Store on 
the east side of the square was be
ing robbed.

lnve.->tigation showe<l that a win 
ijow in the back <ioor of the .store 
was broken, but acconling to Mrs. 
Rankin, manager of the store, no loss 
has been di.scovered. Money that was 
in the cash drawer Saturday night 
was not touched and no loss of mer- 
chandl-e di.scovere«l.

Three boys .sitting on the sidewalk 
near the .store heard a cra.sh inside 
which they declareti .sounded as if 

W.VNTED—.All kind.- of a ttrac tions j  »«>me one hud .stumble*! over a box. 
an*l conce.s.-ions for .American Legion! Tliey calle<i out officers Mu.sgrove and

WANTED—Lady to keep book.s and 
do stenographic and office work. Ho
tel Wright. 117tfc

FOR S.ALE—Four room hou-ie, under- 
grountl cistern, city water, 75 foot { 
front, 5 blocks south T-P ilepot. For 
terms phone .Mrs. Mau le Scott, Colo
rado, Texas. 123t*'ic

Speeding Sundey 
Ckief.

Get your hot weather .suR from 
Heath. We have then: pric<*«l right. 
Heath. 123tfc

north W'alnut Street. I07tf

GOOD CREEK GRAVEI__
uelivcre*!. Phone 304. Dad 
103tfc__________________

Attractive term.-* on 18 acres clo.se 
in for dairy, trucks, /arm  or chicken 
ranch. Sec Irwin and McBurnett, 
phone 625. l i s t f

Picnic. White Je.ss Robert.son, Box 
313. Sweetwater, Texa.- 12.3t.3c--------------------------------------I

I hOR RENT South front be*l room, i 
. connecting l*at!i. New house, modem 
.conveniences. Phone 461-M. I*23t3c!

Crop- are -ure looking fine. Cof.on 
and fee*l coul*l hanily be in better;

Browr.rigg, and the management was 
also notifie*!.

TO REPAIR .STKEtns

larload of Material .\rrtvea For Fill
ing Holes.

Chief of Police John.soii arrested a 
man Monday afternoon and placed 
him in the city lock-up to await trial 
Tuesday morning on a charge of 
drunkene.ss. The man reside.s on a 
ranch near Sweetwater, and accord
ing to John.son, wa.s all “ jaked up" 
and having a hilariou.sly good time on 
the street-s.

Chief John.son stated that there was 
a <ieciile*i decline of speeding and 
reckless driving Sunday a.s compare*! 
with previous Sumlays an*l with the 
continued co-or>eration of tirivers, 
automobile accitients and the nece.'- 
sity for arre.sts for spee*ling will be 
cut down to a minimum.

The Misses Eva and Jennie Berman 
are on a visit to Dallas and Fort 

Pleating to  ̂ Worth. *
---------------------- 'V

E. H. Winton, cashier of the Con^

Money to Loan.
Seven 8itd aight per cent on bu.d- 

nes.s, resident and farm property. 
Vendors lien notes bought. P. O. Box 
904. 123t2*lp

Try the Postal Telegraph Company. 
Phone 47. Me.s.senger service. 123tlc

Texas’ new champion Holstein cow 
for butter production as a .-enior 
threejyear-old is Kalmuck Walker 
Zwelle of the Holtex Farms, Inc., henl 
at Dallas. Ter record is 553 2 po>in*ts 
of milk containing 21.966 poiimls hut- 
terfht, e'luivalent to 27.45 pounds but
ter, acconling to the advanced regis
try department of the Hol.stein-Fric- 
sian .As.sociation of Americ.x.
As a consequence of this reconl she 
displaces the former State champion 
in thi.s class. Princess Alban Pontiac 
Do Kol, who in the herd of Crabb ft 
Stripling at Fort Worth, pro*luced 
491.8 pounds milk and 22 36 pounds 
butter.

tiitental National Bank of Fort Worth, 
and li. C. Burke, Jr., Director Public 
Relations of The same Institution, 
have retume*! to Fort Worth Oecom- 
panieil by their renpetetive fsmlHes 
after visiting officials of the O ty  Na
tional Bank here.

Mrs. C. E. Gough, of Chicago, And 
Mrs. G. B. Davidson of Victoria, are 
visiting their mother, Mrs. F. M. 
Bowen, and brother. Berry Bowen.

F'or carrying electric transmU.<ion 
cables over the straits of Messina 
from Italy to Sicily two steel towers 
1042 feet high will be erected about 
two mile.s apart.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Barnett 
Lubbock are visiting Mrs. F. 
Boweiu

of
M.

Phone 47 for your telegraph bus!- 
ne.ss. 123tlc

-hape at this 
iVo*., early com i 

where noi wmiis
that is all. There are but Vw r 
of grasshopper inroads rep< r̂ e*l 
»his .-ec*ior.

Street. Commissioner Trammell rci 
time of year. Some the arrival in Sweetwater of a

waving the white flag. 1 carlia.1 of amiesite which will b e , 
Fl'Aldn’ I.' Iiln<» kill I use-1 j:: jh e  s t ^ t work here. Amie-

returne*!

A .type of incan*lescent electric lamp 
e.-timute*! at 100,000 camllepower ha.s 
been developeil for making motion 
picture.*.

Ill

WANTED—Position as bookkeeper, j 
am now employed a.s bsaikkeeper by 
the Mayfield Grocer Co., of Tyler, 
Texas, woulil like a po.sition in either 
wholesale or retail business. Best 
leference furnished. “ R" care Rep*>rt- 
r. 12lt2*lp

WANTED TO RENT-Two or three 
furnished rooms for light hou.sekecp- j 
ing. Phone 2G0 after 6 p. m. Il9t".p

Get into 
-u if ; iliiwr.

-e » ' tl
Heu !̂' -

w eather
12;:tfc

Klie ha*e a clean h i

I t’s iii^apis in ting  t. learn th a t (*«?n 
Dawes’ f.imou- ex p le tiie . ’’Hell an*i 
M aria.” ieii't pr*ifanit_ a t all. but 
merely the r  .m -. o ' ’ .. riri* l e  wef:t 
to college wi’!' .

site Is a mixture of a.*phalt ann'foclf 
and will be u.se<l to fill up holes and ' 
worn out places on pa\e.l streets.

The Street Commi-.«ioner also an- 
pounced that work i.- under way for 
the laying of a water line from Crane 
street to the high school building so 
that re-i*ience< along that street will 
have better an*l more »*’Hter prs.sure. 
•\ l-inch main is carrying the water 
along that street at present.

C.ARD OF THAKKS

We take this method of thanking 
the goo«i people of Sweetwater, and 
Palava for* the kindnes.s shown us in 
the sickness and dea^h of our dear 
wife, and sister. May God’s
blessing re.s1! Jtpon you all is our 
prayer.

Mr». V'. P. Bell phildren, ''4-1 ^ 
Mra. Margaret HaifMtott |*nd family 
Mrs. S. H. Bell and family.

W« have suits priced right' for ev- 
erybody-j-815.00 up. Heath. MStfe
___ A f UEH - ■ J _  ■

DdtnWT, MAYS ft 
PERKINS

ATTORN t  Yft-AT-LAW 

•w aatw ater, Texaa

When Senator Harri.son has dellv- 
ere*l that keynote speech in New 
York, perhaps the sloganeers -.vill 
stan*l Pat with Patrick.

Polities is largely 
who bos.se.s whom.

a (luestion of

PAIACE^

Joe  Will Oates and D. I. Herndon 
s| Saturday from a trip to Tl'os-'r P*P«*" 

j  well, New Mexico. They deaie*! «lo- 
ing any fi.-hing while gone.

Monday and 
Tuesday

!
It take.s a whole fore.st to make th e . 

r«A»*'orjwmivlem pietyojojitan news! P f y [**>?-
paper e«lition 
in the fore.st.

And readers get loM

[KgiOi K jl.K«K>OC>OCXXKggg8l8PC««»iX.>CCarK«»a®>CCTKSa8!Wt»S»

Gaberdine, tropical worste*! for the 
hot tlay. We have them priceil right. 
Hfi*:.. 12.3tfc

" W h a f  t h e  ^ X ^ r l d j f e  D o i n g
. l^ lS e e D ,^ b t^ o p u l« t* M e c h 'a n tc 8 * f l i f l8rnCT

Tower of RerolTiag Ploon 
for Parkiog AoComobilca

Aa A oolutioo to the outoasobite pAik- 
dag problem, aa Ohio iaveator offon a 
oireular steel garooe "tower,” conoietiag 
|of A number of revotviag otoriea orraao 
one above the other oaii each affording 
opeee for orveral can, which ore to be 
rained to poaition by oa ouUide elevator 
Jie eotimatee that a otmeture of thw type 
With twenty floors, thirty-oia feat in

diameter, would hold two hundred auto- 
eiobiles and might provale additional 
Umiities for radio statiooa. an obeervation 
or amusement center, or possibly a lan*l- 
iag place for oirm lt or an anchor post 
lor dirigibles.

•  s •
Porous Bronze Bearings Help 

Prolong Life of Auto
Absorbing oils and greoase up to 25 per 

eeat ol its volume, a co;»per-tiB bronse 
automobile bearing twneoAly developed 
B expected te amplify the problema of 
hibncation mad to aid A prolonging a 
oar’t  life. Under a teet, it woe found of 
oerviee ia all ordiaary issm and in many 
oaose satsdootory for replaerag boll and 
roHer typoa Thouaaada of tiny pores 
give the metal tha gisalitiaa ef a Uotter 
or wick. In a demoeetrslion. a kaenossie 
lamp won fitted with a bushing of thw 
material, imdead of a oottoa -wish, oad 
Iniraad m  long on ibn liquid looted.

M/flCcrT of Arctic Barrier Baffles 
Radio Ezpcrts

July, 1103, when the Maud. Am- 
’o explomtioa ship, made ite dndi 

northward and became frooea in the lee 
m latitude 78* north, longitude 166* wsi 
the diip’s radio has heea sending out two 
mi'orngra n day. These messogeo have 
been received by neoriy all sUtione ia 
Europe, oerose the North Pole, but they 
have not been received in Alaska, the 
United Ststea or Canada.

MacMillan’s ship, ths Bowdoia, now 
frooea ui at Refuge Harbor, latituds 
78J0. aorth, longitude 73J0 weet, hae 
found that the only etotioa with which 
it con communicate regularly ie that of 
Jack Barnsley, station 9RP. of Pnnee 
Rupert, B. C., and smee Sept. 7, I9S3. all 
press stories from the Bowdoia sod all 
meesagea to and from it have been 
handled through Barnsley. Other sta
tions have heard WNP (the Bowdoia) 
bMt 111 report very unsatisfactory recep- 

viVP <s the only one to get 
meesagea through to WNP.

Why ie thw? That is the question radio 
experte are asking. What mystenouo, m- 
vioible bnmor prevents these mesaagea 
from reaching this iviuntry? Is it the in- 
fiuenoe of the aurora borealis or the mag
netic pole that cauoea a “dead spot" sur
rounding the pole oo this hemisphere? 
These questions the Aerial I*eague of 
America hm' set itself to solve, and the 
co-operation *>f all radio amateurs is in
vited in the Ivx-ts. Pnses will be offered 
by the leamie for the Ixwt re(K>rts of ex- 
pemnents by amateurs.

The obiect of the research work is, first, 
to oaoertain the effect of daylight, twi
light. and darkness; loe, water, wkiw, 
verdure, atmospheric condiiiorw and geo
logical formatHins on radio. 8wx>nd, to 
aocertain an*l define the location and 
strength of natural disturhaatwa and 
mterferences acting upon receiving slw- 
Uons nil over thn worid, undiw vnnuuo 
raoditiuna Third, to locate and map 
the "dond areas” of the earth, and delve 
lato the enuaea of the mysterioiia harrwws 
to radio trsn w n ion . Fourth, to find 
out srhethsr radio ngnnla travel oquolly 
rapidly thruogb earth, sir, and water 
The reouHa of thn work should ha vary 
voluablo.

Motor Cycle b  Cattle Cart 
for Tripa to Market ^

To h n l liw  stock to market, a fonnar 
in Rwgiatvl baitt a roomy crate oo the 
frmms of A mototcyde sidecar. The pm

wfaieh in of itraag wood, aceoramodatse 
n large animal and has a compnrtmmt for 
egg boxes and other produce. A gats at 
Um rear serves os on eatroaos sad a hnitcf 
tied to the Mats bolds the animal steady 
while ths machmc is in motion.

s s s
Fmit Cotter Like Pliers Sumps 

Out Designs
Bcnlloped edges ore placed on grop* 

fruit and orange halves for prepnnng 
fancy" salads sad other disben with the 

aid of a pmoer-shaped device It has 
cutting bUdns duipiMl to ston^ out a 
deoign with the prveiaioa of a die. and 
the leverage afforded by the opr q 
handles mokca the took enoy. Fruit d

No Ice 
Shortage

The tremendnoa demand for Ice during the recent 
unprecedented hot weather has been met by tliis company 
without interruption. This d ty , unlike oome, has nover 
been without ice. The 10-ton daily capocity has been 
ample to take care of all demands. There has been no 
failure of service. Additional wagons added to our de
livery force h%ve been able to take care of the local sit
uation with but few exceptions.

Every ice wagon we opernto is equipped with ocaleo. 
Every deliveryman goes out with Inatructiono to give full 
weight on every sale. If, in your opinion, you fail to get 
the number of pounds you are paving for, the management 
of this company will consider it s  fair and helpful service 
fnr you to immediately roll the office. We will odjftst 
every complaint which we believe is based on legitimate

can bo ent into hodkei handles sod othan  ̂
fancy poUerno thot only a skiHod p r m  ^ 
eouM ochievw with on ordinary knife. U  ̂
m mods at durable roetAl, mekd ptotfuL ' 
and the bladoa ars otroagly nveted to thM < 
hnmlles. , x

reasons.

Every housewife who qurotions the weight of the ice 
she gets will find it an easy thing to go to the wagon and 
demand the iceman to weigh the ice. Ice scales on our . 
wagons are supposed to weigh correctly. We want every 
rnstomer to have a little more than they pay for. We 
want your co-operation in helping us keep our busineos 
on the highest standard. We have the humstf element to 
deal with in our employees. It is impoMible for the man
ager to watch every transaction. W'e believe our icemen 
are gentlemen and we will appreciate any infomthtion of 
discourtesy or evidence of idiort weights. W'e belive yon 
will help us in this matter.

Sweetwater Ice & Cold 
Storage Company

^ P H O N E  264 f ««

DCl«MaC»0ilKX*)UMXl)i

W iH ia m y o g e p n s m ts

Also
Comedy— 
*'B0NEHEAD
aiMiPKWftMiluawiiiuMaBgi

1 ^  ^  1 ^

Mondo[y and  ̂
Tuesday

JOHN GILBERT

S/TAe Wolf Man̂ *

A love story that 
 ̂ leaps from the 
white lights to the 
white hills of the 
Northland.

Comedy— 
Monkey MixufT


